www.durbanwest.co.za

Visitor’s Guide

Only 10km from the beach!

Just a short drive from Durban’s Golden Mile lies Durban West.
This area lies in the centre of all major a rac ons in the eThekwini
Municipal region, making it the perfect loca on from which to
explore the beauty and a rac ons of the greater Durban area.
Durban West is a fusion of diﬀerent cultures, with rich and
interes ng history and well maintained reserves where nature
is preserved for future genera ons. Here you will experience top
class hospitality, which oozes friendliness and warmth.
Durban’s Golden Mile beaches to Durban West:
King Shaka Interna onal Airport:
1000 Hills to Durban West:
Umhlanga to Durban West:
Amanzimto to Durban West:
Umkomaas to Durban West:
Bluﬀ to Durban West:
Pietermaritzburg to Durban West:

DURBAN
WEST

10km
40km
25km
27km
30km
55km
18km
65km

Durban West Tourism Organisa on Contacts
Tel: +27 60 926 7694 | Email: info@durbanwest.co.za
Web: www.durbanwest.co.za
Facebook: Durban West Tourism

Emergency Numbers
Westville Police Sta on: +27 31 267 7343
Emergency Medical and Rescue Service (EMRS): 10177
Netcare 911: +27 82 911
Westville Hospital: +27 31 251 6911
ER24: +27 84 124

Durban West’s
loca on within
South Africa

Moses Mabhida Stadium
uShaka Marine World

Paradise Valley Nature Reserve
The Paradise Valley Nature Reserve in Pinetown is well-known for its beau ful
waterfall, easy walking trails and well maintained picnic and braai areas.

New Germany Nature Reserve

Palmiet Nature Reserve
The Palmiet Nature Reserve in Westville was the first municipal nature reserve
in eThekwini to be proclaimed a Protected Natural Environment – a small river
occupies a very deep valley, oﬀering visitors spectacular views of cliﬀs, forest
and grassland.

Giba Gorge Mountain Bike Park
The Giba Gorge Mountain Bike Park is not only the ideal des na on for hours
of fun on your bike, but this is where many hikers have trained for high al tude
hiking before se ng oﬀ to conquer Kilimanjaro. While driving past this area,
cast your eyes up to the skies and you’re likely to no ce hang-gliders.

▲

The New Germany Nature Reserve oﬀers breathtaking views of indigenous
grasses and flower displays during spring that can be viewed from the trails
running through the grassland, and there is a walk-in aviary where you can
watch bird-life up close. Durban West is home to many bird species, a true
bird-watcher’s paradise. The bird hide at the New Germany Nature Reserve
provides the perfect vantage point from where you can admire and get to know
the habits of the many bird species that visit and live in this reserve.

Giba George Mountain Bike Park
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Nature Trails
WCC Eco Trails
Email: manager@westvillecc.co.za
Tel: +27 31 266 1391 #5 for any enquiries
WCC Eco Trails is a piece of paradise in the middle of
Westville, in development since August 2015 for the
community. Already a popular walking, running and
mountain bike route, it has something for all family
members.
The pris ne forest has a diverse selec on of fauna
and flora and the removal of alien vegeta on has
opened up the area for bird life. With partners such
as Westville Conservancy, WCC Eco Trails is able to
con nue the ongoing process of alien eradica on,
maintenance and development of the trails while
focusing on conserva on and the environment as
well as empowerment for the community. They look
forward to hos ng more events and guides are also
available to lead trails by prior arrangement.

New Germany Nature Reserve Trail

New Germany Nature Reserve, Methven Road,
New Germany |Tel: +27 31 262 8239
Open 07h30-17h00. Entrance is free
Suitable for all ages. The trail starts behind the
pond and gardens in front of the main buildings. It
is par cularly beau ful in spring and early summer
when the grassland is a mass of flowers. A variety
of small mammals and excellent birding will be
found in this gem of a nature reserve. It also boasts
an enormous walk-through aviary, picnic areas,
toilets, self-guided walks and an interpre ve centre.
Several species of local snakes are also on display.

Palmiet Nature Reserve Trails

No. 1 William Lester, Natural Resource, Westville
Tel: +27 31 311 6712
There are four trails, each one being a complete
loop. The routes are marked with coloured arrows.
The walks are well defined and patrolled regularly
by a ranger.

Photos courtesy of Graham Daniel photography

Paradise Valley Nature Reserve
Trails
10 Oxford Road, Pinetown | Tel: +27 31 719 2102/
702 3443; Open 07h30-17h00
Take a walk through nature’s wonderland. There
is a small admission fee that goes towards the
maintenance of the nature reserve. There are picnic
areas, braai facili es, toilets, self-guided walks,
birding, a conference centre and boma.

Roosfontein Nature Reserve

Harry Gwala (Spine) Road, Westville
Opening mes – all hours. Admission is free
This 150ha reserve is home to many grassland
birds, wild flowers, smaller mammals and antelope
species, as well as interes ng viewing sites.

Giba Gorge

110 Stockville Road, Tollgate, Pinetown
Tel: +27 31 769 1419
The serious hiker will enjoy hiking upwards to the
upper Mackintosh waterfall des na on. This is a
short 8.4km or 3 hour return hike and the rewards
are boun ul. The extremist will add a few more
kilometres and find another larger waterfall and
perhaps even the early Rock Shelter preda ng all
modern historhy ithe area.
Other op ons are also available like an awesome
entry level hike suitabe for beginners.

Photo courtesy of Visual outdoor
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owhere else will you find such diverse cultures and places of historical significance
intertwined to form an interes ng mix of experiences for the visitor to enjoy.

New Germany
The history of the first German immigrants can be found in the suburb s ll today called
New Germany, where in 1948, a group of German immigrants se led to grow co on.

Mariannhill
In the suburb named Mariannhill – the name is derived from Virgin Mary and Saint
Anne – was once the biggest Trappist monastery in the world. Today, the Mariannhill
Monastery is s ll opera onal and a popular tourist a rac on featuring a lovely tea
garden, tours of the historical museum and guided walks through the Monastery.

Pinetown
The suburb of Pinetown was founded along the wagon route between Durban and
Pietermaritzburg and here there was a concentra on camp to house Boer women and
children during the Anglo-Boer war.

Chatsworth
The reloca on of Indians into Chatsworth began in the 1950s and this suburb was
strategically posi oned to create a buﬀer during the Apartheid era between White
areas and Umlazi; visit the Temple of Understanding where you can enjoy delicious
vegetarian dishes.

Cato Manor
Cato Manor was where the largest forced removals of African and Indian people
in South Africa during the 1960s took place; here you will find the Umbilo Shree
Ambalavaanar Alayam Temple, also known as the Second River Temple.

‘Everyone is welcome at The Temple of Understanding in Chatsworth.’
The Marianhill Trappist Monastery was once the biggest of its kind in the world.
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Museums
Umkhumbane Heritage Centre
2 Kalanden Road, Cato Manor | Tel: +27 31 261 3216
This unique and interac ve museum captures this community’s spirit of defiance towards apartheid. Exhibits
in the form of photographs, news clippings, historical accounts and le ers document the evic ons, riots and
rebellion that marred the area for decades.

Bergtheil Museum
16 Queens Ave, Westville | Tel: +27 31 266 2954
Opening mes: Mon-Fri – 08h30-16h00, Sat – 08h00-12h00. Entry is free
Housed in the oldest building in Westville, the farmhouse dates back to the early 1840s. Declared a Na onal
Heritage Monument in 1983, the museum houses a fine collec on of German period furniture and relics,
military records, Zulu and some Hindu displays.

Pinetown Museum
Josiah Gumede, Pinetown | Tel: +27 31 311 6343
Opening mes: Mon – 12h00-17h00, Tues-Fri – 10h00-17h00, Sat 08h30-12h00. Entry is free
Housed in the architecturally award-winning library building opened in 1982, the museum has an excellent
display of mul cultural ar facts and photographs rela ng to Pinetown, from archaeological mes to the
present.

Old New Germany Road and Village Market
The original road from Durban to Pinetown across the Palmiet River.

Westville Mosque
Jan Hofmeyer Road, Westville
This Mosque was founded in 1904. The buildings have been altered over the years but the gateway,
courtyard and school are original. A well in the courtyard provides water for cleansing facili es before
prayers and free water for the Indian community during droughts. Booking is essen al.
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Amashova Durban Classic

Dusi Canoe Marathon – February
The Dusi Canoe Marathon was founded in 1951, and covers roughly 120km between the ci es of
Pietermaritzburg and Durban in KwaZulu-Natal. It is the biggest canoeing event on the African
con nent, and one of the world’s most popular river marathons, a rac ng between 1 600 and
2 000 paddlers each year. The race is held in mid-February every year to take advantage of the
summer rainfalls. Temperatures can be extreme, o en exceeding 40°C in the valleys.

Comrades Marathon – June
Two of the biggest spor ng events in South Africa run through the Durban West region. This
makes visi ng this area perfect if you’re in town to cheer on family and friends. The Comrades
Marathon takes place between the ci es of Pietermaritzburg and Durban every year; when it
starts in Pietermar zburg, it is usually referred to as a down-run and on alternate years when it
starts in Durban, it is called an up-run.

Giba Gravity Enduro – July
Giba Gravity Enduro, takes place in July at Giba Gorge. This annual event is in celebra on of
Giba’s birthday. Join them by riding their awesome trails. Enduro is a social ride up and an
exci ng race down. Great prizes, food, drinks and fun for the whole family.

Amashova Durban Classic – October
The Amashova Durban Classic is a cycle race that starts in Pietermaritzburg and ends in Durban.
For serious cyclists, this is a 106km route. For families just wan ng to have a bit of fun, the fun
ride starts in Hillcrest and covers 40km through Pinetown and Westville, down to Durban.

Illovo Christmas Challenge – December
The 15km Illovo Christmas Challenge is all about fun! This race has been on the Westville
calendar for about 30 years and the main purpose is not just to stay fit and healthy, but to have
fun and get into the Christmas spirit. People dress up and have a jolly me!

Comrades Marathon
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Mall Lis ng
Westville Junc on
Westville Mall
Village Market
Westwood
Pavilion
Sandy Centre
Pinecrest
Queensburgh Mall
Chatsworth Centre

7 Westville Road, Westville
35 Buckingham Terrace
123 Jan Hofmeyer Road
16 Lincoln Terrace
Jack Martens Drive
174 Josiah Road, Pinetown
17 Kings Road Pinetown
161 Main Road, Queensburgh
17 Joyhurst Street, Chatsworth

+27 31 267 1987
+27 31 266 0028
+27 31 266 4245
+27 31 279 2160
+27 31 275 9800
+27 31 765 7136
+27 31 765 7136
+27 31 366 1327
+27 31 403 5451
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The Saunter. KZN’s exiting new meander.
From golden sandy beaches to wonderful gorges with waterfalls and lines of mountains as far as the eye can see, Eastern KZN is
a beautiful and varied area with a year-round holiday climate. The Saunter weaves trails to follow through the area, from colonial
residential to tribal rural, and through town and country, giving a safe and unique view.
We have handpicked a selection of the best that eastern KZN has to offer. You are invited to visit talented artists and crafters
in their studios for a private view of their work and to see how they create their pieces. The choices are wide, including: wood
crafters, glass blowers, ceramicists, mosaic artists, jewellers, leather crafters, sculptors and painters with worldwide reputations.
The restaurants and cafés are exceptional, there are special places to visit and wonderful activities. The Saunter lets you imbibe
KZN’s laid-back ambiance.
www.thesaunter.co.za

Facebook/thesaunter.co.za

Shishanyama Hotspots
Mashamplanes Lounge
1 Dennis Shepstone, Chesterville Extension 1
Cell: +27 72 757 6858
Email: bshange4@gmail.com

Mojoz Carwash & Shisanyama
246 Dunbar Road, Cato Manor
Cell: +27 71 327 0441
Email: mojoz@hotmail.co.za

Zaba’s Shisanyama
1 Johannes Nkosi, Cato Manor
Cell: +27 73 356 0184/+27 64 023 9488
Email: silenyathinqubeko@gmail.com

Mariannhill Monastery
The Trappist prior Father Francis (Wendolin) Pfanner founded a
monastery during the Christmas season of 1882 in the English
colony of Natal in South Africa. He called it Mary-Anne-Hill
(Mariannhill). Born in 1825 at Langen in the Austrian Vorarlberg,
this energe c son of a farmer received necessary experience
by founding Mariastern in the then Turkish Bosnia. A forceful
speaker and writer, he inspired many young people to adopt an
austere lifestyle.

A great problem was the conflict between mission ac vity and the
Trappist rule, with its long prayers in choir, partly at night, its absolute
silence and rigorous fas ng. The conflict became so acute under
his successors that the Trappist’s saw the dismissing of its greatest
abbey from the order as the only solu on. Pope Pius X made the
separa on in February of 1909, and so the Monastery was called the
‘Congrega on of Mariannhill Missionaries’.
Tours of the stunning buildings and museum can be arranged by
appointment on +27 31 700 4288.

Mariannhill
Monastery repository
They oﬀer a wide range of religious
books, including bibles and religious
ar facts, gi s and candles for any
occasion.
Tel: +27 31 700 4288/700 1031
Email: monasteryrepo@gmail.com

Durban West (in the top
le -hand corner) is only
10km from the beach!
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Accommoda on Members’ Directory

19 on ALISTAIR BED & BREAKFAST

29 ON ST JAMES GUEST LODGE

AFRICAN TREE LODGE

19 Alistair Road, Westville, Durban, KZN, SA
Tel: +27 31 262 6611
Cell: +27 74 101 4546
Email: julie@19onalistair.co.za
Website: www.19onalistair.co.za

29 St James Avenue, Westville
Tel: +27 31 266 8640
Cell: +27 83 738 3199
Email: recep on@29onstjames.co.za
Website: www.29onstjames.co.za

25 Sal leet Road, Westville
Tel: +27 31 266 8845
Cell: +27 82 926 0111
Email: stay@africantreelodge.co.za
Website: www.africantreelodge.co.za

Owned and managed by Julie and Dines Galtrey, 19 on
Alistair is a family run bed and breakfast located in the
quiet suburb of Westville.
With over 20 years’ experience in the hospitality
industry, Julie understands what guests need and
seeks to ensure their stay is memorable.
19 on Alistair oﬀers simple, yet comfortable, Owned
and managed by Julie and Dines Galtrey, 19 on Alistair
is a family run bed and breakfast located in the quiet
suburb of Westville.

An excep onal SA Tourism graded four-star colonial
guest lodge situated in the heart of the residen al
suburb of Westville overlooking Durban’s Ridge with
stunning views of the Indian Ocean. There are seven
lovely en-suite units with own entrances, free Wi-Fi,
covered parking and mini-kitchens in all suites. Lovely
South African breakfasts are served. Corporate and
holiday guests are welcome. Regret no under 12s. All
suites are non-smoking.

An interna onally recognised four-star guest house
nestled in a quiet, tropical atmosphere with resident
wildlife and an enormous variety of birds. True African
hospitality and friendly and personalised service is
oﬀered to businessmen and African adventurers alike.
There are 10 luxury suites with DSTV bouquet, M-Net,
climate control (air-con), an assortment of premium
teas and coﬀee, fridges, desks and free Wi-Fi. A er
a workout in the fitness centre, cool oﬀ in the pool.
Secure parking with 24-hour remote control access.
Major credit cards are accepted.

With over 20 years’ experience in the hospitality
industry, Julie understands what guests need and
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APRICOT SKY

AVILLA HOUSE BED & BREAKFAST

B & B EKHAYA

33 Park View Drive, Pinetown
Cell: +27 78 853 7923
Email: info@apricotsky.co.za
Website: www.apricotsky.co.za

10 Wellington Road, Westville
Tel: +27 31 262 4300
Cell: +27 82 783 2321
Email: info@avillahouse.co.za
Website: www.avillahouse.co.za

75 Berkshire Dr, New Germany
Tel: +27 31 705 1508
Cell: +27 83 249 6410
Email: bbekhaya@telkomsa.net

Situated in the heart of the beau ful Manors suburb,
Apricot Sky B&B has a peaceful and natural outlook,
while being close to the Pinetown ameni es and
businesses.

Tucked away in Westville, this lovely guesthouse
has high ceilings and boasts a fresh, clean French
Provencal style with refined comfort, luxury touches
and superb hospitality. There are six tastefully
decorated double rooms, all en-suite and aircondi oned, with some having access to a separate
entrance. Bedrooms boast 100% co on linen, DSTV
and tea trays.
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BED & BREAKFAST @ EVES

BELL INN

25 Ellis Road, Flamboyant Park, Queensburgh
Tel: +27 31 464 3878
Cell: +27 83 303 3340
Cell: +27 82 463 2626
Email: bnb@eves.co.za
Website: www.eves.co.za

16 Manors Road, Pinetown
Tel: +27 31 709 0561
Cell: +27 82 458 8866
Email: enquiries@thebellinn.co.za
Website: www.thebellinn.co.za

Bed and Breakfast @ Eves is located in Queensburgh, KZN,
conveniently situated on the M7 freeway with easy access to
the N2 and N3, three of Durban’s major roads.
Our Mission is to provide an outstanding experience for our
guests, from arrival to departure. We strive to provide a
friendly atmosphere and a relaxed environment to ensure
our guests feel welcome and at home. Be assured of warm
hospitality, personal assistance and peace of mind.
Bed and Breakfast @ Eves is managed by a vibrant
individual who is always keen to maintain the high standards
which promotes a comfortable stay. We pride ourselves with
the excellent service that results in many frequent guests.
A sumptuous breakfast, lunch and dinner is provided at an
extra cost by prior arrangement. A paid shu le service can
be arranged at an addi onal fee.

The Bell Inn is within 20 minutes drive of the Pavillion
Shopping Mall with quick easy access to N3, M13
and M19 highways. All rooms are en-suite, aircondi oned, have ceiling fans and DSTV. All rooms
are equipped with either queen beds or twin beds, a
tea and coﬀee sta on, mini-bar fridge, microwave,
free Wi-Fi and secure parking. Poolside rooms have
a separate entrance. Daily laundry and evening meals
are available by arrangement.

BUTTERSCOTCH BED AND
BREAKFAST COWIES HILL
3 Braemar Road, Cowies Hill
Tel: +27 31 709 1318
Cell: +27 84 512 5338
Email: jenny@bu erscotchbnb.co.za
Website: www.bu erscotchbnb.co.za
Bu erscotch B&B oﬀers self-catering or B&B accommoda on. All four suites have private entrances,
en-suite bathrooms and pa os. All suites have TVs,
DVD players, DSTV, fridges and microwaves, etc. A
free-standing co age, four suites with en-suite bathrooms are available with air-condi oners, Wi-Fi,
DSTV, private entrances and secure oﬀ-street parking.
Full English breakfasts are served in rooms or on the
pa o and dinners and packed lunches are by prior arrangement.
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TOURISM SERVICES
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EDEN’S GUEST HOUSE

THE MADAME HERSELF

ESCOMBE ACCOMMODATION

6 Chapel Place, Westville
Tel: +27 31 266 0095/+27 86 2930 972
Cell: +27 83 409 5818 (preferred number)
Email: mjdebeer@yahoo.com
Website: www.edensguesthouse.co.za

12 Jamieson Drive, Westville
Tel: +27 31 266 0950
Cell: +27 71 275 5027
Email: themadamherself@gmail.com

47 Rownham Road, Queensburgh
Tel: +27 31 463 1990
Cell: +27 84 678 1035
Email: hemmings@sainet.co.za

The Madam Herself B&B, an exquisite “home away
from home”, situated in the heart of the quiet suburb
of Westville, in the beau ful warm city of Durban with
beau ful views, only 15 mins away from the Durban
beachfront.

The property, located in the quiet residen al area
of Queensburgh, close to shops and restaurants, is
15 mins from Durban’s centre and is ideally suited
for business or leisure. It oﬀers aﬀordable twostar accommoda on consis ng of two en-suite
bedrooms and a self-catering unit, and a sparkling
pool with braai facili es. A covered gazebo and a
thatch umbrella provide shade for residents using the
entertainment area.

Located 10-minutes’ drive from picturesque Durban
Beach, Eden’s Guest House is nestled in a quiet culde-sac in central Westville. It oﬀers an air-condi oned
self-catering co age, self-catering suite, and two nonself-catering rooms. All rooms have a sea ng area, bar
fridge, microwave and ke le and there is an outdoor
pool, private pa o and barbecue/braai facili es.
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HARCOURT HOUSE

HEATON COTTAGE

HIGHFIELD HOUSE

14 Westbrook Ave, Westville
Cell: +27 72 245 7421
Email: stay@harcourthouse.co.za
Website: www.harcourthouse.co.za

6 Ernest Whitcu Road, Cowies Hill
Tel: +27 31 267 2019
Cell: +27 82 881 8993
Email: heatonco age@mweb.co.za
Website: www.heatonco age.co.za

11 Kinmount Avenue, Hillary, Durban
Cell: +27 83 787 5388/+27 82 577 0244
Email: enquiries@highfieldhouse.co.za
Website: www.highfieldhouse.co.za

Situated a mere two minutes from central Westville,
Harcourt House is an upmarket, country-style ‘home
away from home’ nestled in a beau ful garden
with a large pool area, entertainment pa o and
dining room. It is ideally posi oned for the travelling
professional for conferences, or couples looking to
escape the hustle and bustle of city life.

Its tranquil gardens, secure parking, superior quality
decor and great service will leave you feeling relaxed
and rejuvenated. It is a centrally located, exclusive
four-star establishment with four well-appointed ensuite double rooms (one with a self-catering op on).
All rooms have air-con/hea ng, a microwave, fridge
and ke le. There is secure oﬀ-street parking with
perimeter electric fencing.

You have two wedding venue op ons to choose
from at Highfield House: an indoor venue that can
comfortably seat up to 170 guests or an outdoor/
garden wedding. You will find everything you need to
plan, organise and co-ordinate your perfect wedding
with venue co-ordinators Gill and Hennie. Highfield
House is also for hire as a conference and banque ng
venue as well as special occasion birthdays such as a
21st, 40th, 50th, etc. They are able to and will gladly
cater for every need and want required.
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HUNTLEY HOUSE

IHAWU GUEST HOUSE

JAY AND BEE GUEST HOUSE

6 Huntley Place, Westville
Tel: +27 31 266 1528
Cell: +27 83 651 0384
Email: huntleybb@gmail.com
Website: www.huntleyhouse.co.za

7 Epping Drive, Westville
Tel: +27 31 266 9034
Cell: +27 82 688 1148
Email: info@ihawuguesthouse.co.za
Website: www.ihawubnb.co.za

5 Strathearn Road, Westville
Tel: +31 262 1202
Cell: +27 83 420 8572
Email: bongi@jayandbee.co.za
Website: www.jayandbee.co.za

Huntley House oﬀers the discerning business person
or leisure traveller comfortable accommoda on in
tropical, park-like surroundings with abundant bird
life. Situated in Westville close to major highways,
Durban, Pinetown and KZN University.

The Ihawu Guest House oﬀers an experience of the
tradi onal local culture and flavour of KwaZuluNatal, in the Westville area. They oﬀer bed and
breakfast, DSTV, air-condi oning and a microwave in
each bedroom.

Jay & Bee Guest House is a stunning, modern guest
house situated in the heart of Westville North in deep
vegeta on with beau ful views and birdlife. Securely
protected, the guest house has excellently trained
staﬀ who oﬀer a wonderful hospitality service to
all their guests and elegant and comfortable threequarter, double and queen sized beds. Breakfast can
also be served on the veranda or balcony a er a
wonderful night’s rest.
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KINGS GUEST HOUSE

LIABELA ON 68 BED & BREAKFAST

LILY’S COTTAGE

36 Kings Ave, Westville
Tel: +27 31 266 9815
Cell: +27 83 656 7304/+27 83 238 8665
Email: info@kingsaccommoda on.co.za
Website: www.kingsaccommoda on.co.za

68 Underwood Road, Ha on Estate
Tel: +27 31 702 3623
Cell: +27 79 610 9144
Email: recep on@liabelaon68.co.za
Website: www.liabela.co.za

14 Khorshed Road, Queensburgh
Tel: +27 31 463 2746
Cell: +27 82 771 2081
Email: reserva ons@lilyco age.co.za
Website: www.lilysco age.co.za

Kings Guest House is a privately-owned home-awayfrom-home situated in Central Westville with easy
access to the M13, M19, N2 and N3. It is minutes
away from the Pavilion Shopping Mall, Westway
Oﬃce Park, Derby Downs, Westville University, the
City Centre and 40km from King Shaka Interna onal
Airport.

Liabela Bed & Breakfast is three-star graded
establishment based in Ha on Estate, Pinetown,
Durban. Liabela has been catering for business and
leisure travellers since 2008. Accommod on varies
from standard rooms, execu ve rooms, family rooms
to self catering units.

Lily’s Co age in Queensburgh oﬀers 2 tranquil
accommoda on op ons Spacious well-appointed 2 bedroom self-catering
co age and Semi-catering Studio Unit.
Centrally situated and suitable for tourists & business
travel.
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LOERIEBOS BED AND BREAKFAST
5 Kathleen Place, Westville
Tel: +27 31 267 2730
Cell: +27 79 733 3232
Email: info@loeriebos.co.za
Website: www.loeriebos.co.za
Loeriebos is centrally located in Westville, close to
all main highways. Why not make Loeriebos that
‘home-away-from-home’? A special breakfast will
kick-start your day as you relax with a view over
the Palmiet Nature Reserve and use free Wi-Fi –
forge ng that you are even in the city of Durban.
Bring your management team for a strategic session
at Loeriebos!
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MAPLE TREE B&B &
SELF-CATERING APARTMENT
33 Elgin Drive, Cowies Hill
Tel: +27 31 267 2139
Cell: +27 83 228 6526
Email: info@mapletreemanor.co.za
Website: www.mapletreemanor.co.za
Maple Tree is a unique, contemporary environment
where guests always find home-grown comforts,
good food and good company, served up with
famously warm South African hospitality in a truly
memorable se ng. Maple Tree Manor is the result
of a labour of love and is a fi ng reflec on of an
endeavour to ensure that every guest’s comfort and
convenience is taken care of.

THE MERITUS
17 Pitlochry Road, Westville
Tel: +27 71 273 3933
Email: bookings@themeritus.com
Website: www.themeritus.com
The Meritus is an ‘AA Superior’ endorsed property.
From the moment you arrive, let serenity wash over
you as you bask in the magnificent views of beau ful
Durban. Luxurious en-suite rooms with private
entrances, complimentary Wi-Fi, daily housekeeping,
secure parking, tranquil gardens and a sparkling pool
are on oﬀer.
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NAZNA BED & BREAKFAST
62 Kenmare Rd, Bellair
Tel: +27 31 465 3071
Email: info@naznagroup.co.za
Website: www.naznagroup.co.za
This B&B is centrally situated and located close to
all major routes. It prides itself on its self-catering
thatched co age, which is fully equipped and
furnished, to oﬀer a luxurious, relaxed, African-style
atmosphere that provides a peaceful haven away
from home. It comprises four air-condi oned en-suite
double bedrooms with plasma screen television (with
satellite) which are serviced by trained staﬀ.
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OUR LITTLE FAMILY
BED & BREAKFAST
35 Menston Road, Westville
Tel: +27 31 266 9797
Cell: +27 83 777 1245
Email: cwilkin@iafrica.com
Website: www.ourli lefamily.co.za
This rambling 1950s farmhouse, with parquet floors
and fascina ng old furniture, is surrounded by large
grounds and dozens of trees. Chris owned and ran a
game farm in Northern KwaZulu-Natal during the 80s
and early 90s where he accommodated interna onal
and South African hunters/visitors. Claire was a
dolphin trainer at the old Dophinarium in Durban.
Collec vely, they have lived and worked in the Durban
area for over sixty years and are able to help you find
your way around.

QUARRY LAKE LODGE
1277 Quarry Road West, Reservoir Hills
Tel: +27 31 269 4327
Email: desica@medis.co.za
Website: www.quarrylakelodge.co.za
Quarry Lake Lodge oﬀers a wide range of accommoda on at aﬀordable rates to holidaymakers, corporates, honeymooners, sports groups, school groups
and backpackers. Accommoda on is oﬀered in 1, 2,
3 sleepers and family rooms and self-catering flats of
1-14 sleepers. Dormitory accommoda on of 60 sleepers is also available.
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QUEENSBURGH –
B&B OR SELF-CATERING
7 Hyde Ave, Malvern, Queensburgh
Tel: +27 31 464 3234
Cell: +27 84 230 8292
Email: queensburghbandb@glink.co.za
Website: www.queensburghbedandbreakfast.co.za
Queensburgh Bed & Breakfast or Self-catering is
graded three stars and oﬀers 1-18 sleeper self-catering
co ages and flats. The outdoor entertainment area
has a sundeck, braai, an eight-seater jacuzzi and a
slide for children. DSTV/openview TV, free Wi-Fi, aircondi oners (not in standard rooms), card facili es,
lock-up safes, fans, cleaning service, toiletries, jacuzzi
baths, remote access and tea and coﬀee facili es.
There is safe parking on the premises and remote
access.
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QUEENSBURGH CARAVAN RESORT

RED TUDOR BED & BREAKFAST

45 Haslam Rd, Escombe
Tel: +27 31 464 5800
Cell: +27 82 852 0027
Email: qcr@absamail.co.za
Website: www.queensburgh.caravanparks.co.za

23 St James Avenue, Westville
Tel: +27 31 267 2202
Cell: +27 82 473 2234
Email: info@redtudor.co.za
Website: www.redtudor.co.za

Located in the heart of the beau ful Roosfontein
Nature Reserve, the Queensburgh Caravan Park
oﬀers powered sites and a camping area, all shaded
and with clean, modern ameni es. A restaurant oﬀers
homemade cooking, there is a licensed tavern, a wellstocked shop, ablu on block with showers, baths and
toilets, large swimming pool with lapa, braai facili es
and a coin-operated laundry. There is also a play
area, adventure playground and recrea on field. Pets
are allowed.

Red Tudor Bed & Breakfast is a Tudor-styled home
nestled in the leafy suburb of Westville. It oﬀers
beau fully styled accommoda on, many of the
rooms having a perfect view of Durban and the
Indian Ocean, and is conveniently suited for both the
discerning businessman and the tourist.
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ROOSFONTEIN GUEST HOUSE

ROSEWOOD GUEST HOUSE

7 Northcliﬀe Road, Queensburgh
Tel: +27 31 464 2785
Cell: +27 76 249 2280
Email: info@roosfontein.com
Website: www.roosfontein.com

43 Park View Drive, Manors, Pinetown
Tel: +27 31 702 9521
Cell: +27 83 382 7199/+27 83 306 3529
Email: info@rosewoodguesthouse.co.za
Website: www.rosewoodguesthouse.co.za

Roosfontein Bed and Breakfast/Conference Centre
is a four-star graded and AA highly recommended
accommoda on that is an owner-run. Spacious and
air-condi oned with home cra ed log beds and
furniture of high quality, well themed in a blend
of ethnic African bush ambiance, its rich textures,
colours and fabrics have been stylishly blended to
reflect the moods of Africa.

Generally aimed at corporate clientele, the guesthouse
oﬀers an upmarket bed & breakfast establishment
with a tranquil and peaceful, homely atmosphere.
Each room has its own en-suite bathroom, aircondi oner, ceiling fan, fridge, coﬀee/tea bar, DSTV
bouquet TV, extra length beds and ample secure oﬀroad parking.

SHEPHERD’S FOLD
BED & BREAKFAST
67 Pitlochry Road, Chiltern Park, Westville North
Tel: +27 31 262 7257
Cell: +27 83 708 7109
Email: sfold@mweb.co.za
Website: www.wheretostay.co.za/shepherdsfold
Shepherd’s Fold overlooks an unspoilt nature reserve.
There are four tastefully furnished units, each with
their own private entrance, garden or pa o. A colour
TV, Wi-Fi, DSTV (hospitality channels), microwave, bar
fridge and tea/coﬀee making facili es are available
in all units. Braai and laundry facili es are available
by arrangement. Oﬀ-street parking is oﬀered and
the property is fully fenced with a guest operated
remote to gain access or exit the property. Children
are welcome.
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SICAS GUEST HOUSE

SICAS THE LOFT

SPLENDID INN PINETOWN

19 Owen Avenue, Westridge
Tel: +27 31 273 3400/261 2768
Cell: +27 83 635 2682
Email: info@sica.co.za
Website: www.sica.co.za

35 Tighard Avenue, Westridge
Tel: +27 31 261 8459
Cell: +27 83 635 2682
Email: info@sica.co.za
Website www.sicathelo .co.za

65 Kings Road, Pinetown
Tel: +27 31 701 0130
Email: pinetown@premierhotels.co.za
Website: www.premierhotels.co.za

An aﬀordable, olde worlde sanctuary from the
nearby city hustle and bustle without sacrificing any
modern conveniences! An 1886 family-run, Victorian
farmhouse situated on three acres in Durban’s
pres gious Berea. Forty en-suite and air-condi oned
double bedrooms with own TV and telephone are
available. Charming colonial architecture, private
‘broekie-lace’ verandahs, tranquil and secure
surroundings with ample parking are oﬀered. Four
conference venues are equipped with all standard
equipment that cater for groups from 8-100
delegates. TGCSA: four-star grading.

Situated on Durban’s prime Berea, this elegant new
establishment caters for discerning professionals
and business execu ves. The Lo ’s tasteful décor
and generous propor ons are complemented by the
in mate, tranquil se ng and refined hospitality. All
rooms are equipped to provide guests convenience,
comfort and luxury. It oﬀers a full laundry service and
secure parking, and airport transfers can easily be
arranged. While available on a B&B basis, guests may
wish to dine at the nearby Sica’s Guest House.

The hotel oﬀers 100 bedrooms ranging from twin,
double and family rooms and seven conferencing
rooms sea ng 12 to 150 delegates. Rooms have
air-condi oning, en-suite bathrooms, tea and coﬀee
making facili es, satellite television and Wi-Fi
connec vity. It oﬀers an on-site restaurant and bar
with in-room dining, laundry, valet service and a
swimming pool.
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SUMMERHILL BOUTIQUE HOTEL
CULINARY RETREAT
9 Belvedale Rd, Durban
Tel: +27 31 709 3616
Email: info@summerhillkzn.com
Website: www.summerhillkzn.com
You need a place to stay that’s peaceful, beau ful,
invi ng, somewhere away from the hustle and
bustle of the big city, yet close enough, so that you
can almost touch it, a place to get away, stay away,
hide away – Summerhill Estate is that place. There
are 17 individually designed, fully air-condi oned
and spacious rooms spread across 13 000m2 of parklike gardens, a conference room, transport services,
babysi ng, children’s play area, a library and laundry
service.
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SUNSET ON CHESHIRE

SYLVERN BED & BREAKFAST

5 Cheshire Avenue, Cowies Hill
Cell: +27 83 300 0526
Email: evelyn@sunsetoncheshire.co.za
Website: www.sunsetoncheshire.co.za

39 Knoll Road, Westville
Tel: +27 31 267 1078
Cell: +27 83 635 0200
Email: sylvernbandb@mweb.co.za
Website: www.sylvernbandb.co.za

Sunset on Cheshire is a luxurious two bedroomed
B&B on the border of Cowies Hill and Westville. The
gardens are neatly kept and there is an abundance
of bird life. In fact, the two suites are named a er
the resident Brown-hooded Kingfishers and Purplecrested Loeries. Evelyn and Richard Alessandri take
pride in their a en on to detail to ensure that your
stay is comfortable and homely.

This B&B has four comfortably furnished double
rooms as well as two self-catering units. Guests have
a separate entrance and secure parking area. Each
room has its own TV with selec ve DSTV channels
and all have en-suite showers with ceiling fans and
heaters. There is free Wi-Fi, safe, secure parking with
remote security access and a 24-hour security guard.
Bedrooms overlook a tranquil, tropical garden with
abundant bird life. A large pa o aﬀords views over
the nature reserve.
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CONFERENCE VENUES
Name

Address

Email

Tel

Cell

Giba Gorge

Ingweni Road, Westmead

fiona@gibagorge.co.za

+27 31 769 1419

+27 79 508 7268

KZN Master Builders’ Associa on

40 Essex Terrace, Westville

conference@masterbuilders.co.za

+27 31 831 3207

Splendid Inn Pinetown

65 Kings Road, Pinetown

conf.pinetown@premierhotels.co.za

+27 31 701 0130

+27 72 236 5262

Sica’s Hotel & Conference

19 Owen Avenue, Westridge

sica@mweb.co.za

+27 31 261 2768

+27 83 635 2682

Westville Bed & Breakfast

9 Haven Road, Westville

info@westvillebanb.co.za

+27 31 266 5867

+27 83 447 3520

Westville Country Club

1 Link Road, Westville

admin@westvillecountryclub.co.za

+27 31 266 1391

N/A

Westville German Club

7 Barnham Road, Westville

charms@nashuaisp.co.za

+27 31 266 0836

+27 84 548 1385

WESTVILLE CONSERVANCY
Revitalising Westville
Promoting
stewardship of
natural resources
and biodiversity at
community level

What we do:

• Alien Invasive Plant (lAP) eradication
• M13 Roadway lAP clearing & replanting with indigenous plants
• Revitalising Westville - reclaiming neglected public spaces for
indigenous planting
• Monitoring environmental issues in Westville
• Building up plant stock and growing rarer locally indigenous plants

Get involved
•
•
•
•

Join work parties
Lend us your gardener
Donate plants, compost or money
Become a member
Contact: Jenni Bell
Email: conservancywestville@gmail.com // Cell: 082 487 4939
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www.visitdurban.travel

@DBNtourism
Durban Tourism (Central)
Tel: +27 31 322 4164
uShaka Office: +27 31 322 2858
Airport Office: +27 31 322 6046
Beach Office: +27 31 322 4205
Sapphire Coast Tourism (South)
Tel: +27 31 322 2852
Umhlanga Tourism Info Centre
(North)
Tel: +27 31 561 4257
Gateway Tourism Info Desk
Tel: +27 31 322 5714
Inanda Tourism Office
Tel: +27 31 322 2856
1000 Hills Tourism
Tel: +27 31 322 2855
Durban West Tourism (Westville)
Tel: +27 60 926 7694
Sodurba
Tel: +27 71 143 1235
Clermont Tourism
Tel: +27 31 711 2326
Umlazi Tourism
Tel: +27 74 075 3480
Durban Central Tourism
Tel: +27 61 463 2413

